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Articles from this laborator+ 3 have reported results on the addition compounds 
and solvates of (CH3),SnC1 and various dialkylthallium compounds. The heavy 
metal-proton coupling constants were studied. In the case of the dialkylthallium 
compounds, changes in J(Tl-CHJ as a function of solvent were correlated with the 
solvent donor strength_ It was of interest to extend these studies to a series of methyl- 
lead compounds_ 

ESPERIJIEST_AL 

Preparations for methyllead perchlorate sokates were performed without 
rigorous exclusion of moisture. Dry solvents were employed and reactions were 
carried out in closed vessels, but the lead compounds seem to be much less sensitive 
to moisture than similar tin compounds which are extremely hygroscopic’~“. Analyses 
are calculated for the monohydrate of the two monosolvates of trimethyllead 
perchlorate and it can be seen that the analyses agree with that of the anhydrous 
compound. 

A slight excess of silver perchlorate in 3 cc of isopropanol was added to I g 
diiethyllead dichloride in 3 cc of dimethylsulfo_xide, DMSO. The solution was 
allowed to stir for one minute, and the silver chloride was titered off. The crystals 
that collected in the filtrate upon standing were washed with 2 cc portions of iso- 
propanol three times and dried under vacuum at room temperature. The compound 
is initially white but soon darkens; it had a melting point of 66’. (Found: C, 16.06; 
H. +IO. C,,H,CI,O,,PbS, calcd.: C, 16.10; H, +oz ~6.) 

Tetrakis(dimethylsulfoside)dimethyllead(IV) perchlorate was dissolved in a 
IO : I molar excess of pyridine and 5 volumes of chloroform were added_ Large, 
prismatic, nonhygroscopic crystals formed over a period of several days which had a 
melting point of II~='_ (Found: C, 24.56: H, z-S-(; N, $QQ_ C,,H,,C1,X208Pb calcd.: 
C, 24-30; H. 2.70; S, 4-73 s’o_) 

* _QWracted in part from ref. I. 
“SSF Fellow Ig6I--Ig6+ 
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Dimethykad dichloride was crystallized from DJISO and the melting point 
b&avior and analysis indicated some retention of DXSO- However. no defkite 
stoichiometry was formed. Attempts to prepare a hesamethplphosphoramide, 
HMPA, soivate from the DJISO solvate led to an intractable oil. 

The compounds were prepared by the method of Heap and Sannde&. Trimethyl- 
Iead chloride (Found: C. IL@; H. 3.11. C,H,PbCl calcd.: C, 1~55; H, 3.14 %.) 
appeared to be stable, but triethyllead chloride (Found: C, 21.5s; H, d-59_ C,H,,CIPb 
c&d.: C. 21.So; H, 4.5s y&_) decomposed slowly over a period of time. Triethyllead 
chloride was kept in the dark as much as possible and the purified crystals were stored 
in the dark at -$“_ 

One gram of trimethyliead chloride was dissolved in 20 cc of ethanol and a 
stoichiometric amount of silver perchlorate was added. The silver chloride KLS re- 
moved by atration and two mofes of HJIP_1 were added to the filtrate. The solvent 
U-S partially remol-ed by evaporation in a stream of air and ether was added to 
cause precipitation. The white solid had a melting point of S6’. (Found: C, 2543; 
H, &+I:- C,SH,CIX~O,PzPb calcd.: C. zs_~o; H. 643 PA_) 

Trimeth_vllead perchlorate w-as made by double decomposition of trimeth>-llead 
chloride and silver perchlorate in isopropanol and one mole of HUP_4 was added. 
-4 precipitate formed slowly- upon the addition of ether. The white solid had a melting 
point of 96’. (Found: C, 20.6~; H, 3.1s. C,H,CiS,O,PPb calcd.: C. 20.55; H. 5_13_ 
GH,ClX;,O,PPb-H,O c&d.: C. Ig_Sz; H. 5-32 “A_) 

P:~ridin~-ri~~et~l~~~eadfn’) _fierckloratz 
Ttimeth-llead perchiorate w\‘;fs made in isopropanol b_v double decomposition 

of trimethylltad chloride and silver perchlorate. One moie of p>-ridine was added to 
the isopropanol solution of trimethvllead perchlorate; addition of an excess of ether 
caused the precipitation of small wi-hite cq-stals with a melting point of 135’_ (Found: 
C , a~.+; H, 3_36_ ~H,,ClXO,Pb calcd.: C. ~2.~~; H. 3_3g_ C,H,,ClSO,Pb-H,O 
cakd-: C, ~1.60; H, 3&o”;_) 

_-Mm:pfed preparatiort of ofkrr iriwwflz$iead con;pomxh 

The preuaration of 2 : I compleses of trimethvllead perchlorate with p-dine. 
DMSO and t&ameth>-lpanidine. TMG. was attempted_ In all cases the analysis 
indicated a stoichiometq- intermediate between a I : I and 2 : I composition. 

Infrared spectra in the KBr region \sere run on a Beckman IR-5-A instrument 
with CsBr opt&_ Infrared spectra in the SaCl region were run on a Per&n-Elmer 21 
in_Ftrument_ A Ovarian ,%sociates -i-60 spectrometer was used for determination of 
PMR spectra- Solr-ents were either reagent grade or distilled prior to use. 
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RESULTS 

The results from infrared spectra in the 600 to 250 cm-’ region are contained in 
Table I and the results from NMR studies in Table 2. 

TABLE 1 

FREQCESCIES 1S THE ISFRARED= 

COiXpOU7dS Solra7:tb Frequencies (cm-l) 

Asym. sfr. Sym. sir. Other bat;& 

(CH,)sPbCi 
(CH,),PbCl, 
r(CH,),Pb(H_\iP,\),:ClO~ 
~(CH,),Pb(pyridine):C10, 

~(CH,)ZPb(p~-ridine)~~(C1O,), 
j(CH,),Pb(DUSO),~(ClO,), 

493 
493 
5oo 
497 $60 (4 

f’; FL)“” (m) 
I- 

(CHAX), pyri&ne 497 -165 (xx-) 493 

4% 4’5 (Q). 335 (s) 
625 (vs). ~57 (VW) 
+zr (m). 404 (s). 
34” (s). 3’3 (m) 

a The asymmetric stretching frequency is z&pied a qualitatk-e intensity of strong (s) and 
other bands are a&gned a qualitati\-e intensit?; of \-or\- strong (x-s). strong (s). medium (m). weal; 
(xv) or I-eq weak (VW). b Compounds are mulled in nujol where no solvent is listed. 

TABLE ‘, 

J(=Vb-CH,) FOR METHYL CATIOS IS \-_lRIOCS SOL\yESTS 
__.- .--__-_-- 

Solred Cotrcextratiorle f;pT)Pb-CH,) 

._.. __- ._... ..-.-.-. 

saturated SI 
saturated 70 
saturated 6s 
saturnted 63 
saturated iti 
soy; 62 
saturated 69.5 
saturated 73.5 
20 “; 77.5 
30 0.’ 1 0 $.o 
30 y; 79-5 
30 y,& sr.0 
300: s3.0 

saturated 33.5 
saturated g3-5 
30 ?A SF-5 
30% ii-5 
saturated is.0 

33% 74-5 
33 3; so.5 

30% sg.0 
55 y; s3.0 
33% 154-5 
+o”b 150-o 

(CH&PbF= 
(CH,),PbCl= 
(CH,),PbBr= 
(CHs)sPbI= 
(CH,),PbOH= 
(CH,),Pb= 
(CH,),PbClb 
(CH..),PbC! 
(CH;j;PbCI 
(CH,l,PbCl 
(CH;j;PbCI 
(CH,),PbCI 
(CH,),PbCl 
(CH,),PbClb 
(CH,),PbClb 
(CH,).PbCl 
(CH;j;PbBI;; 
(CH_\_PhCiC). 

:(CHljS,~~~p~~dine):CIO, 
(CH,),PbClO, 
(CHJ,PbClO, 
:(CH,),Pb(HMPA)t:C1O, 
(CH&PbC& 
(CHJ,Pb(ClO& 

CHCl, 
CHCl, 
CHCI, 
CHCI, 
CHCI, 
toluene 
benzene 
JICSO, 
JkCS 
1\Ie,CO 
M&H 
p>-ridine 
DMSO 
DNA 
D?rIF 
HMP_A 
H,O 
p$ridine 
CH,Cl, 
DMSO 
HJIPX 
C,H,Cl, 
DMSO 
DMSO 

_ 
0 From ref. 6. b From ref. =. e Conccntra~on by weight. 
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DISCUSSIOS 

Complexes of the type [(CHJ,PbL;+CIO- have been isolated when L is hesa- 
methyiphosphoramide and pyridine. The absence of perchlorate coordination is 
indicated by the infrared spectra of nujol mu& in the retion qoo cm+ to IZOO cm-l 
(ref. -r). The infrared spectra of trimethyIIead chloride and dimethyllead dichloride 
have strong bands at 193 cm-l, and this is the on!y band that appears in the infrared 
in the region of the Iead-carbon stretching frequency-. If the band at 493 cm-’ is the 
symmetric stretch. then the absence of the s_\-mmetric stretch in the infrared can be 
accounted for if the trimethyllead species is nearly planar and the dimethyllead 
species nearly linear in the solid state. This would imply that the chloride ions in both 
compounds were bridging, the trimethyllead species being trigonal bip>-ramidal and 
coordinated to two bridging chlorides and the dimethyllead species being octahedral 
and coordinated to four bridging chforides. Thij proposal finds some support in the 
insolubility of dimeth_vllead dichloride in any but strongly donors solvents like D3ISO. 
The infrared bands between 490 cm-1 and 500 cm-1 may then be assigned to the 
asymmetric stretch for the trimethyllead perchlorate solvates. Pyrid.inetrimeth~l!ead 
perchIorate has a wea!;- band in the infrared spectrum at 460 cm-’ which is also 
present in a methylene chloride solution of the complex and absent in a pyridine 
solution. This is assigned to the lead-carbon symmetric stretch, which should be 
observable in the infrared for a non-planar trimethyl-llead cation. Disappearance of the 
lead-carbon symmetric stretch in a p>-ridine soiution of the complex indicates that the 
(CHJ,Pb+ ion adopts a planar configuraticn in p_\-ridine solution, and it is probabIe 
that two molecules of p>ridine are coordinated to the lead in solution. The trirnethyl- 
lead cation has been shown by Raman spectroscopy to ha\-e a planar structure in 
aqueolrs solutions of its nitrate and perchlorate salts7. This structure is similar to that 
proposed for (CH&Sn- (Ref. I)_ Th e solid complex bis(hesamethyIphosphoramide)- 
trimethylIead(IV) perchlorate has been isolated_ The infrared spectrum shows hesa- 
meth_vlphosphoramide to be complexed through the phosphov1 osygens. and a planar 
(CH&Pb+ group in the complex Unsuccessful attempts were made to isolate com- 
plexes of the type [(CH,),PbL,:+ with other Iigands. 

Both four-coordinate and six-coordinate compIeses of the dimethyllead cation 
have been obtained. Escept for bispyridinedimethylIead(I~‘) perchlorate, which did 
not show any signs of decomposition after sex-eraI months, the compleses of (CH,),Pb++- 
were quite unstable. The tetrakis(dimeth~lsuLfoside)dimeth~-llead perchlorate was the 
only one for which a satisfactory anal>xis was obtained_ The structure of the two 
diniethvllead compleses is unknown, but it is liktl_\- that the bisp>-ridine compies has 
a pseudotetrahedral confi,mtion with local C,v symmetry. The tetrakis(dimethyl- 
suKo_side) complex is most probabl>- sis-coordina~e with cis- or trans-methvl groups, 
but no band in the infrared spectrum of this comples could be assigned with certainty 
to a lead-carbon stretch. 

The lead-proton coupling constants given in Table 2 for solutions of trimethyl- 
lead halides in chIoroform show increasing /(‘OiPb-CH,) with increasin,o electro- 
negativity of the halide. Bents has proposed that the s orbital of an atom forming 
two or more bonds wiII tend to concentrate in the bonding orbitals directed toward 
the least electronegative Iigands_ This provides an acceptable esplanation of the 
observed trend in J(Pb-CH,) in the trimethyIIead halides since s orbital character 
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has been correlated with J(Sn-CHJ in the similar methyl tin compounds9-~10. 
It has been demonstrated that trimethFllead chloride acts as a Lewis acid 

toward donor molecules”-, and the structure of the adduct was proposed to be trigonal 
bipyramidal with three methyl groups in the equatorial plane and a chloride and a 
donor ligand on the vertical axis. Table 2 shows that J~7Pb-CH,) increases as the 
donor character of the solvent increases from benzene to hesamethylphosphoramide. 
_J. very similar solvent effect on the coupling constant has been found for J(?%CH,) 
of dimethylthaIIium salts in various soIvents3_ 

Changes in the h\-bridization of lead involving changes in the bond ax&es at 
the lead atom have an-important effect on J(~~Pb-CH,j, since the configuration of 
the trirnethyllead entity changes from pseudotetrahedral iu the free acid to near 
trigonal bipyramidaI in the adduct. Homever,]~~Pb-CH,) changes from ~7-5 cps 
for (CH,),PbBF, dissolved in water to S;.o cps for (CHJ,PbClO, dissolved in hesa- 
methylphosphoramide and this change inj(e’nPb-CH,) is independent of any apparent 
geometrical change in the phmar (CH,),Pb+ ion. _A similar situation invoking a change 
in heavy metal-proton couph, m constant without any corresponding change in the 
conf@ration of the heavy metal aIkyl cation was found for dimethylthallium saIts3. 
and the phenomenon has been more thoroughly discussed in conjunction with this work. 

The coupliug constant data for dimethyllead compounds are sparse and the 
only conch&on that may be drawn is that they appear to be quite sensitive to the 
em-ironment of the lead atom. ]~“rPb-CH,) does seem to fall in definite and mutually 
exclusive ranges for compIeses of (CHs),Pb++ and (CH,),Pb+_ 

The authors would like to acknowledge the support of the -Atomic Energy 
Commission through Contract So_ AT-11-r-7$. 

Some solvates of the trimeth_vIlead(IV) cation and dimethyllead(I\‘) cation have 

been prepared and their structures in\-estigated by infrared and nuclear magnetic 
resonance spectroscopy. Solvates have been isolated with one or two solvent molecules 
coordinated to trimethylIead cation and two or four solvent molecules coordinated 
to dirnethyIIead(IV) cation. The effect of solvent onJ(sGPb-CH,) in the trimethyllead 
cation has been found to be similar to the effect of solvent on JfTl-CHs) in the di- 
methylthaIIimn(III) cation. 
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